THE ONLY WAY IS THROUGH.
VISION

TO INSPIRE YOU WITH PERFORMANCE SOLUTIONS YOU NEVER KNEW YOU NEEDED BUT CAN’T IMagine LIVING WITHOUT.

MISSION

UNDER ARMOUR MAKES YOU BETTER.
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MEN'S TRAINING
NEW
1370360
UA M’S TEAM KNOCKOUT
TEE SHORTSLEEVE

$35.00 | LOOSE | XS-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE
NEW
1370361
UA M’S TEAM KNOCKOUT TEE LONGSLEEVE

$40.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

heatgear

001 BLK/WHT  100 WHT/MOD GRY  410 MDN/WHT  600 RED/WHT  400 RYL/WHT
NEW
1370366
UA M’S TEAM KNOCKOUT
SLEEVELESS HOODY

$35.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

NEW
1370364
UA M’S TEAM KNOCKOUT
LONGSLEEVE HOODY

$45.00 | LOOSE | SM-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE
1305775
**UA M’S LOCKER 2.0 TEE**

$25.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

**YOUTH: 1305845 | $22.00 | YSM-YXL**

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023**

- UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- NEW FIT: Plus 1.5” in body length, Plus 2” across chest, Plus 2” around bottom opening.
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Updated set-in sleeves
- Center front logo
- Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

**heatgear**

TARGET COLORWAY

*PREBOOK ONLY  Y = YOUTH OFFERING
1305776
UA M’S LOCKER 2.0 LONGSLEEVE TEE

$30.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1305846 | $28.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

- UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- NEW FIT: Plus 1.5" in body length, Plus 2" across chest, Plus 2" around bottom opening.
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Updated set-in sleeves
- Center front logo
- Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

UNDER ARMOUR
TEAM FW22
UATEAMCATALOGS.COM

TARGET COLORWAY

*PREBOOK ONLY  Y = YOUTH OFFERING
1312277
UA M’S LOCKER SLEEVELESS TEE

$25.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

- UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Center front logo
- Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

1360690
UA M’S COMMAND SHORTSLEEVE HOODY

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

- It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Water- & wind-resistant overlays on hood & shoulders for added durability & protection
- Open hand pockets
- Dropped hem for enhanced coverage
- Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON
1293901
UA M’S LOCKER ¼ ZIP

$39.99 | LOOSE | SM-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor causing microbes
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

TARGET COLORWAY

*PREBOOK ONLY
1360714
**UA M’S WOVEN TRAINING SHORT**

$35.00  |  **LOOSE**  |  SM-4XL  |  (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

**FIRST SHIP:** C/O  //  **LAST SHIP:** 2/28/2024

- Ultra-light, stretch-woven fabric for totally unrestricted movement
- Mesh side panels for added ventilation
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Exposed elastic waistband with internal drawcord
- Open hand pockets
- Inseam: 9"
- Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

**SIDEDETAIL**

1351350
**UA M’S LOCKER 9” POCKETED SHORT**

$35.00  |  **LOOSE**  |  SM-4XL  |  (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

**FIRST SHIP:** C/O  //  **LAST SHIP:** 2/28/2024

- HeatGear® fabric is ultra-soft & smooth for extreme comfort with very little weight
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
- Open hand pockets
- Inseam: 9"
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

**TARGET COLORWAY**
1351351
UA M’S LOCKER 9” SHORT

$30.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1363436 | $20.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• HeatGear® fabric is ultra-soft & smooth for extreme comfort with very little weight
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• Inseam: 9”
• Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

heatgear Y = YOUTH OFFERING

1351353
UA M’S LOCKER 7” POCKETED SHORT

$35.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• HeatGear® fabric is ultra-soft & smooth for extreme comfort with very little weight
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• Open hand pockets
• Inseam: 7”
• Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

PREBOOK ONLY

heatgear
MEN’S FLEECE & TRAVEL
1370379
UA M’S STORM FLEECE HOODY

$65.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1370436 | 55.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
• Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
• Bungee adjust hood
• Front kangaroo pocket
• Ribbed cuffs & bottom hem

100% POLYESTER

coldgear® STORM

Y = YOUTH OFFERING
NEW

1370381
UA M’S STORM FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODY

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
- Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
- Bungee adjust hood with interior ribbed collar for added coverage & warmth
- Open hand pockets
- Ribbed cuffs & bottom hem
- Rib mock neck collar

100% POLYESTER

NEW

1370383
UA M’S STORM FLEECE CREW

$60.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
- Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
- Ribbed collar & cuffs
- Raglan sleeves

100% POLYESTER
NEW
1370385

UA M’S STORM FLEECE PANT

$65.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
• Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
• Encased elastic waistband with external bungee adjust
• Open hand pockets with right-side secure media pocket
• Ankle zips for easy on/off over cleats
• Tapered leg fit
• Inseam: 31”

100% POLYESTER

coldgear® UNDER ARMOUR® STORM

001 BLK/WHT 011 MOD GRY/STL 410 MDN/WHT
JUST STRAIGHT-UP COMFORTABLE

HUSTLE FLEECE

ULTRA-SOFT FEEL
So comfortable, you'll basically live in it.

THE RIGHT WARMTH
Keeps your muscles warm and ready to work.

STREAMLINED FIT
Not tight, but also not too loose—just the right, more athletic fit.
1300123
UA M’S HUSTLE FLEECE HOODY

$44.99 | LOOSE | SM–4XL, LGT, XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

$55.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

YOUTH: 1300129 | $39.99 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries
• Mesh hood liner
• Front pouch pocket
• Tipped draw cords
• Embroidered Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

1317455
UA M’S HUSTLE FLEECE JOGGER

$45.00 | LOOSE | SM–4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

$55.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

YOUTH: 1357628 | $40.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Stretchy ribbed waistband with external drawcord
• Open hand pockets
• Tapered leg fit with ribbed cuffs
• Embroidered Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

ALL MEN'S COLORS ARE MEDIUM HEATHER
1302159
UA M’S HUSTLE FLEECE 2.0 CREW

$39.99 | LOOSE | SM-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

$50.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
• Front pouch pocket
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries fast
• Embroidered Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

coldgear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001</th>
<th>025</th>
<th>410</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLK/WHT</td>
<td>TGH/BLK</td>
<td>MDN/WHT</td>
<td>RED/WHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>400</th>
<th>301</th>
<th>609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYL/WHT</td>
<td>GRN/WHT</td>
<td>MAR/WHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UA M’S Hustle Fleece Short

$35.00 | Loose | SM-3XL (3XL: 15% upcharge)

$40.00 | Effective 5/1/2022

First Ship: C/O // Last Ship: 2/28/2024

- Ultra-soft, mid-weight cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Open hand pockets
- Unfinished hem
- Inseam: 10"
- Embroidered Logo

80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

coldgear

002
BLK/WHT

025
TGH/BLK

411
MDN/WHT

All colors are medium heather
1300124
UA M’S HUSTLE FLEECE PANT

$44.99 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

$50.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries
• Elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• Hand pockets
• Straight leg
• Embroidered Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

001
BLK/WHT

025
TGH/BLK

080
CBH/WHT

410
MDN/WHT

600
RED/WHT

410
RYL/WHT
1360695
UA M’S ATHLETICS SHORTSLEEVE TEE
$25.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Super-soft, cotton-blend fabric provides all-day comfort
• Raglan sleeve detailing to feel like your favorite tee shirt split hem for added mobility
• Heatseal Logo

60% COTTON, 40% POLYESTER

1326763
UA SPORTSTYLE STADIUM SHORTSLEEVE HOODY
$45.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• French Terry has a smooth outer layer & a warm, soft inner layer
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Crossover hood construction with drawcord adjust
• Front kangaroo pocket
• Side-vent hem
• Heatseal Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER
1359386
UA M’S TEAM LEGACY WINDBREAKER

$100.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Smooth, ripstop woven fabric is lightweight & extremely durable
• Wind-resistant construction shields you from the elements
• Full mesh lining for added breathability
• Adjustable hood with extended brim for added protection
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Internal locker loop for easy hang up
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Ribbed cuffs
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

coldgear | STORM
NEW
1370392
UA M’S SQUAD 3.0 WARMUP FULL-ZIP

$60.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1370437 | $55.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
• Perforated overlay panels for added breathability
• Packable hood into back collar
• Open hand pockets

87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE

heatgear® HEATMAP
Y = YOUTH OFFERING

NEW
1370395
UA M’S SQUAD 3.0 WARMUP PANT

$60.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1370438 | $55.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
• Perforated overlay panels for added breathability
• Encased elastic waistband with external drawcord adjust
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Ankle zips for easy on/off over cleats
• Tapered leg fit
• Inseam: 31”

87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE

heatgear® HEATMAP
Y = YOUTH OFFERING
1351314
**UA M’S TERRY FLEECE ANORAK**

$70.00 | **LOOSE** | SM~4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023**

- It’s French Terry you can actually work out in – the same comfort & warmth, but lighter & faster
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Generous ½ zip front makes or easy layering
- Front kangaroo pocket with secure, zip pocket on top
- Shaped hem for enhanced coverage
- Raglan sleeves
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

---

1351315
**UA M’S TERRY FLEECE JOGGER**

$65.00 | **LOOSE** | SM~4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023**

- It’s French Terry you can actually work out in – the same comfort & warmth, but lighter & faster
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Soft & stretchy exposed elastic waistband
- Open hand pockets
- Tapered leg fit with elastic cuffs
- Inseam: 31”
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER
1360713
UA M’S COMMAND WARM-UP FZ

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL-5XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1364979 | $60.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays for added durability & protection
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Half-back elastic bottom hem & cuffs
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

1360715
UA M’S COMMAND WARM-UP PANT

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL-5XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1364980 | $60.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Half-back exposed elastic waistband
• Open hand pockets
• Tapered leg fit with 9" ankle zips for easy on/off
• Heatseal Logo
• Inseam: 31”

100% POLYESTER
1326761
UA M’S RIVAL KNIT WARM-UP JACKET

$50.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1326787 | $45.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023
• Durable knit fabric gives you the right warmth & still performs
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Open hand pockets
• Embroidered logo
• Colorblock details

100% POLYESTER

1326762
UA M’S RIVAL KNIT WARM-UP PANT

$50.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL, LGT-2XLT
(3XL, 4XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1326791 | $45.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023
• Durable knit fabric gives you the right warmth & still performs
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Open hand pockets
• Embroidered logo
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• 9” ankle zips for easy on/off even when wearing cleats
• Clean leg fit with colorblock details
• Inseam: 31”

100% POLYESTER

Y = YOUTH OFFERING
MEN’S COACHES
NEW
1370359
UA M’S TITLE POLO

$65.00 | LOOSE | XS-5XL, MDT-3XLT
(3XL-5XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• UA Microthread fabric dries faster, won’t cling to you, won’t chafe & stretches without absorbing sweat
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes

100% POLYESTER

heatgear®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLK/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLK/PENTA PNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHT/MOD GRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>HALO GRY/STL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>MDN/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>RED/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>RYL/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>GRN/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>MAR/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>PLR/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>CRD/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>BRN/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>CTL/WHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1360686
UA M’S ISOCHILL POLO

$70.00 | LOOSE | XS-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Iso-Chill fabric helps disperse body heat, making it feel cool to the touch
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Low-profile collar
• Heatseal Logo

91% NYLON, 9% ELASTANE

ISO-CHILL

COOL TO THE TOUCH
Made with ribbon-shaped nylon fibers that lay flat and disperse heat so it literally feels cool.

REMOVES HEAT
There’s titanium dioxide in the thread, which moves heat away from the body.

MAX OUT LATER
Proven to keep your body cooler, helping you stay out longer and reach your performance peak later.
1351322
UA M’S TEAM PERFORMANCE POLO

$55.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Smooth, soft anti-pick, anti-pill fabric has a cleaner, snag-free finish
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Durable rib-knit collar
• Embroidered Logo

92% POLYESTER, 8% ELASTANE

TARGET COLORWAY
NEW

1370399
UA M’S TEAM TECH POLO

$40.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3X-5X: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1370439 | $30.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• Smooth woven fabric that’s soft, light & breathable
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes

100% POLYESTER

Y = YOUTH OFFERING

1351360
UA M’S MOTIVATE BUTTON UP

$65.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3X-5X: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Smooth woven fabric with built-in stretch for greater mobility
• UPF 30 protects your skin from the sun’s harmful rays
• Stain-resistant finish
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Button-down collar
• Shaped hem
• Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER
1360690
UA M’S COMMAND SHORTSLEEVE HOODY

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays on hood & shoulders for added durability & protection
• Open hand pockets
• Dropped hem for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

![Color Options]

001 BLK/WHT | 011 MOD GRY | 410 MDN/WHT | 600 RED/WHT | 400 RYL/WHT

1360712
UA M’S COMMAND ¼ ZIP

$60.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays for added durability & protection
• Open hand pockets
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

![Color Options]

001 FGR/WHT | 609 MAR/WHT | 500 PUR/WHT | 625 CRD/WHT
1351357
UA M’S LOCKER SHORTSLEEVE ¼ ZIP

$45.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Lightweight knit fabric with an ultra-soft, natural feel for unrivaled comfort
• Jacquard front panel for added breathability
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Raglan sleeves
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER
NEW
1370375
UA M’S MOTIVATE 2.0 SHORTSLEEVE

$60.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
• Generous ½ zip front makes for easy layering
• Front kangaroo pocket
• Bungee adjust bottom hem

FRONT BODY: 87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE
BACK BODY: 100% POLYESTER

NEW
1370377
UA M’S MOTIVATE 2.0 LONGSLEEVE

$70.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

YOUTH: 1372499 | $50.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
• Front kangaroo pocket
• Bungee adjust bottom hem

FRONT BODY: 87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE
BACK BODY: 100% POLYESTER

Y = YOUTH OFFERING
1293901
UA M’S LOCKER ¼ ZIP

$39.99 | LOOSE | SM-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor causing microbes
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

1351358
UA M’S MOTIVATE VENTED SHORT

$45.00 | LOOSE | SM-4XL (3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Ultra-breathable, stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• Open hand pockets & right-side back pocket
• Inseam: 9”
• Embroidered Logo

96% POLYESTER, 4% ELASTANE
NEW

1364407
UA M’S DRIVE PANT

$80.00 | STRAIGHT LEG
30-44 (EVENS ONLY) INSEAM: 30, 32, 34

$85.00 | EFFECTIVE 6/20/2022

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Light, durable & super-comfortable stretch-woven twill fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Super-comfortable waistband stretches so you can move through your swing
• Flat-front, 4-pocket design

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

001 BLK/HALO
036 STL/HALO
289 KHAKI BASE/ADY/HALO
408

NEW

1364409
UA M’S DRIVE SHORT

$65.00 | STRAIGHT LEG | 30-44 (EVENS ONLY)

$70.00 | EFFECTIVE 6/20/2022

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Light, durable & super-comfortable stretch-woven twill fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Super-comfortable waistband stretches so you can move through your swing
• Flat-front, 4-pocket design

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

001 BLK/HALO
036 STL/HALO
289 KHAKI BASE/ADY/HALO
408
OUTERWEAR
1364975
UA M’S DUGOUT BOMBER

$100.00 | LOOSE | XS-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Windproof materials & construction shield you from the elements
- 3-layer bonded fabric with a durable, smooth exterior
- Secure, snap closure hand pockets
- Ribbed cuffs, bottom hem & collar detail
- Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

1001 BLK/WHT 011 MOD GRY 410 MDN/WHT

1360962
UA M’S TEAM SWACKET

$125.00 | LOOSE | XS-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Wind-resistant bonded construction for lightweight protection
- Swacket fabric is ultra-soft so it feels like a sweatshirt, only more protective to battle the cold
- Woven overlays add protection & hold in warmth
- Adjustable 3-panel hood with double zip construction
- Secure, zip hand pockets
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

001 BLK/WHT 011 MOD/WHIT 410 MDN/WHT
NEW

1369254

UA M’S LINED RAIN JACKET

$175.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL, LGT-3XLT
(3XL-5XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- 2-layer outer fabric with fully taped seams is 100% waterproof & windproof
- Interior woven lining for added comfort & warmth
- Front hood adjust for optimal fit & protection
- Secure, zip hand pockets & left chest pocket big enough for a playbook or tablet
- ColdGear® knit cuffs with built-in thumbholes help keep the cold out
- Bungee adjust bottom hem for a secure fit

100% POLYESTER

NEW

1369255

UA M’S LINED RAIN PANT

$130.00 | LOOSE | SM-5XL, LGT-4XLT
(3XL-5XL, TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- 2-layer outer fabric with fully taped seams is 100% waterproof & windproof
- Interior woven lining for added comfort & warmth
- Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord adjust
- Secure, zip hand pockets
- Leg zips with snap closure for easy on/off, even over cleats

100% POLYESTER
1374644
UA M’S CLOUDSTRIKE 2.0

$100.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 100% waterproof & breathable 2-layer bonded fabric with fully taped seams
• Adjustable hood with piping at interior brim for added structure
• Full zip front with Storm flap
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Dropped, side-vent hem

100% NYLON

1372658
UA M’S CLOUDSTRIKE RAIN PANT

$90.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 100% waterproof & breathable 2-layer bonded fabric with fully taped seams
• 13” leg zips & snap closure for easy adjustments
• Inseam: 32”

100% NYLON
1364907
UA M’S INSULATE JACKET

$110.00 | FITTED | XS-5XL (3XL-5XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Smooth bonded fabric is windproof, lightweight & extremely durable
• All-over 120g synthetic insulation for warmth without any excess bulk
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Soft, stretchy ColdGear® knit cuffs are comfortable & help keep sleeves in place

100% POLYESTER

PREBOOK ONLY

coldgear  STORM
1355850
UA ARMOUR INSULATED BENCH COAT

$180.00 | LOOSE | XS-4XL (UNISEX SIZING)
(3XL, 4XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Athletic Trims- Secured interior bungee hood adjustment system
• Pocketing- Reverse entry oversized secure front pockets, and an interior chest pocket
• UA STORM- Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Storm Cuffs- Knit interior cuffs to keep out the cold weather
• Side Vent- Snap closures allow air flow and easy expansion over pads
• 2 Way Zip- Allow for easy expansion over pads
• 200 grams supper soft insulation
• Exterior Fabric- 70g 99 storm, plain weave ridged woven body fabric

coldgear® STORM

SIDE VENT DETAIL
WOMEN’S TRAINING
NEW
1370418
UA W’S TEAM KNOCKOUT
TEE SHORTSLEEVE

$35.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

- Insanely soft, breathable fabric
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
- Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE
NEW
1370419
UA W'S TEAM KNOCKOUT TEE LONGSLEEVE

$40.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Raglan sleeves

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

NEW
1370420
UA W'S TEAM KNOCKOUT TANK

$30.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Classic racerback construction
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE
NEW
1370421
UA W’S TEAM KNOCKOUT LONGSLEEVE HOODY

$45.00  |  LOOSE  |  XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022  //  LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Insanely soft, breathable fabric
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Strategic mesh panels for added ventilation where you need it
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

heatgear
1305510
UA W’S LOCKER SHORTSLEEVE TEE

$25.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

YOUTH: 1305845 | $22.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
• 4-way stretch fabrication allows greater mobility in any direction
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor causing microbes
• Locker loop makes it easy to hang
• New Fit: +1" Across Waist, +½" Sleeve Length
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

heatgear®

TARGET COLORWAY

*PREBOOK ONLY  Y = YOUTH OFFERING

LOCKER LOOP DETAIL
1305681
UA W’S LOCKER LONGSLEEVE TEE

$30.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

YOUTH: 1305846 | $28.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
• 4-way stretch fabrication allows greater mobility in any direction
• Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor causing microbes
• New Fit: +1” Across Waist, +½” Sleeve Length
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

1309958
UA W’S LOCKER ½ ZIP

$40.00 | LOOSE | XXS-2XL

YOUTH: 1326796 | $30.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Tech™ fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft & has a more natural feel
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Dropped hem for enhanced coverage
• Thumbholes & wrapped seams keep sleeves secure
• Heather blocked sleeve detail
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

LOCKER LOOP DETAIL
1360762
UA W’S KNIT SHORT

$30.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• Soft, lightweight fabric delivers the ultimate on-field comfort
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Encased elastic waistband with exposed elastic tip detail
• Open hand pockets
• Shaped hem for a more streamlined look
• Inseam: 3.5”
• Heatseal Logo

84% POLYESTER, 16% ELASTANE

TARGET COLORWAY

1360764
UA W’S KNIT SHORT MID LENGTH

$35.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• Soft, lightweight fabric delivers the ultimate on-field comfort
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Encased elastic waistband with exposed elastic tip detail
• Open hand pockets
• Shaped hem for a more streamlined look
• Inseam: 5.5”
• Heatseal Logo

84% POLYESTER, 16% ELASTANE

TARGET COLORWAY
1351232
UA W’S WOVEN TRAINING SHORT
$30.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

YOUTH: 1363437 | $22.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024
• Lightweight woven fabric delivers superior comfort & durability
• Mesh panels for added ventilation
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Encased elastic waistband is super-soft & smooth
• Open hand pockets
• Crossover, shaped hem
• Inseam: 4”
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

NEW
1365335
UA W’S HEATGEAR® ARMOUR HI-RISE 7/8 LEGGINGS
$45.00 | FITTED | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022
• Super-light HeatGear® fabric delivers superior coverage without weighing you down
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Ergonomic flatlock seams deliver a comfortable, chafe-free fit
• High-rise UA No-Slip Waistband for optimal coverage & support that stays put with every move you make
• Side drop-in pocket

87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE
WOMEN’S FLEECE & TRAVEL
NEW

**1370425**

**UA W’S STORM FLEECE HOODY**

$65.00  |  LOOSE  |  XS-2XL, MDT-XLT  
(TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022  //  LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
- Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
- Bungee adjust hood
- Front kangaroo pocket
- Ribbed cuffs & bottom hem

100% POLYESTER

**coldgear®  UNDER ARMOUR® STORM**

**NEW**

**1370426**

**UA W’S STORM FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODY**

$70.00  |  LOOSE  |  XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022  //  LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Armour Fleece® is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
- Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
- Bungee adjust hood with interior ribbed collar for added coverage & warmth
- Open hand pockets
- Ribbed cuffs & bottom hem
- Rib mock neck collar

100% POLYESTER

**coldgear®  UNDER ARMOUR® STORM**
JUST STRAIGHT-UP COMFORTABLE

HUSTLE FLEECE

ULTRA-SOFT FEEL
So comfortable, you’ll basically live in it.

THE RIGHT WARMTH
Keeps your muscles warm and ready to work.

STREAMLINED FIT
Not tight, but also not too loose—just the right, more athletic fit.
1300261  
**UA W’S HUSTLE FLEECE HOODY**

|$44.99 | LOOSE | XS–2XL, MDT–XLT

|$50.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

**YOUTH: 1300129 | $39.99 | YSM–YXL**

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024**

- Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
- Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries
- Mesh hood liner
- Front pouch pocket
- Tipped draw cords
- Embroidered Logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

1300267  
**UA W’S HUSTLE FLEECE PANT**

|$44.99 | LOOSE | XS–2XL, MDT–XLT

**YOUTH: 1300130 | $39.99 | YSM–YXL**

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024**

- Lightweight, ultra-soft 225g cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
- Moisture Transport System wicks sweat & dries
- Elastic waistband with internal drawcord
- Hand pockets
- Straight leg
- Embroidered Logo
- Inseam: 32”

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER
1305784
UA W’S HUSTLE FLEECE CREW

$40.00 | LOOSE | XXS–2XL

$50.00 | EFFECTIVE 5/1/2022

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Ultra-soft, mid-weight cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Front kangaroo pocket
• Unfinished hem with side split
• Raglan sleeves
• Embroidered logo

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

NEW
1369004
UA W’S MERIDIAN ANKLE LEGGINGS

$65.00 | FITTED | XS–XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

• Super-soft & stretchy performance knit fabric delivers support & lasting comfort
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Wide, flat waistband with built-in side pockets

72% NYLON, 28% ELASTANE
1351234
UA W’S TERRY FLEECE BLOCKED HOODY

$70.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT-XLT (TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

- It’s French Terry you can actually work out in – the same comfort & warmth, but lighter & faster
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Crossover hood construction with drawcord adjust
- On seam hand pockets
- Raglan sleeves
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

1351235
UA W’S TERRY FLEECE JOGGER

$65.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT-XLT (TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

- It’s French Terry you can actually work out in – the same comfort & warmth, but lighter & faster
- Wide, flat waistband with external drawcord
- Open hand pockets
- Tapered leg fit with self cuffs
- Inseam: 28”
- Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER
1360769
UA W’S STADIUM TANK

$30.00 | LOOSE | XXS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Super-soft, cotton-blend fabric provides all-day comfort
• Mesh armhole and collar binding
• Dropped, shaped hem with side-vent for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

60% COTTON, 40% POLYESTER

heatgear

001 BLK/WHT 100 WHT/ MOD GRY 410 MDN/WHT

1360768
UA W’S STADIUM TEE

$30.00 | LOOSE | XXS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Super-soft, cotton-blend fabric provides all-day comfort
• Dropped, shaped hem with side-vent for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

60% COTTON, 40% POLYESTER

heatgear

001 BLK/WHT 100 WHT/ MOD GRY 410 MDN/WHT
1359348
UA W’S TEAM LEGACY WINDBREAKER

$100.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT-XLT (TALLS: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Smooth, ripstop woven fabric is lightweight & extremely durable
• Wind-resistant construction shields you from the elements
• Full mesh lining for added breathability
• Adjustable hood with extended brim for added protection
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Internal locker loop for easy hang up
• Ribbed cuffs
• Heatseal Logo

100% POLYESTER

COLAR DETAIL

001 BLK/BLK 410 MDN/MDN 600 RED/RED 400 RYL/RYL
NEW
1370427
UA W’S SQUAD 3.0 WARMUP FULL-ZIP

$60.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL, MDT-XLT

YOUTH: 1370437 | $55.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
- Perforated overlay panels for added breathability
- Packable hood into back collar
- Open hand pockets

87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE

heatgear® STORM

Y = YOUTH OFFERING

NEW
1370428
UA W’S SQUAD 3.0 WARMUP PANT

$60.00 | LOOSE | XS-3XL, MDT-3XLT

YOUTH: 1370438 | $55.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

- UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
- Lightweight stretch-woven fabric is durable & comfortable
- Perforated overlay panels for added breathability
- Encased elastic waistband with external drawcord adjust
- Secure, zip hand pockets
- Ankle zips for easy on/off over cleats
- Tapered leg fit
- Inseam: 31”

87% POLYESTER, 13% ELASTANE

heatgear® STORM

Y = YOUTH OFFERING
1360765
UA W’S COMMAND WARM-UP FZ
$70.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL, MDT-XLT

YOUTH: 1364979 | $60.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays for added durability & protection
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Half-back elastic bottom hem & cuffs
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

1360766
UA W’S COMMAND WARM-UP PANT
$70.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL, MDT-XLT

YOUTH: 1364980 | $60.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Half-back exposed elastic waistband
• Open hand pockets
• Tapered leg fit with 9” ankle zips for easy on/off
• Heatseal Logo
• Inseam: 28 ¾”

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON
1360772
UA W’S COMMAND ¼ ZIP

$60.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It's French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays for added durability & protection
• Open hand pockets
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

heatgear

TARGET COLORWAY
001 BLK/WHT
011 MOD GRY
410 MDN/WHT
600 RED/WHT
400 RYL/WHT
301 FGR/WHT
609 MAR/WHT
500 PUR/WHT
625 CRD/WHT

1356416
UA W’S RIVAL FLEECE JOGGER

$45.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, XST-2XLT

YOUTH: 1357628 | $40.00 | YXS-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 12/15/2022

• Ultra-soft, mid-weight cotton-blend fleece with brushed interior for extra warmth
• Encased elastic waistband with external drawcord
• Open hand pockets
• Extended ribbed cuffs
• Inseam: 27.5”, Youth Inseam: 25” (+/- 2” per size)
• Tapered leg fit

80% COTTON, 20% POLYESTER

coldgear

Y = YOUTH OFFERING

001 BLK/WHT
035 STL/BLK
001 Y BLK/ONYX WHT
1326774
UA W’S RIVAL KNIT WARM-UP JACKET

$50.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT-XLT

YOUTH: 1326787 | $45.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Durable knit fabric gives you the right warmth & still performs
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Open hand pockets
• Embroidered logo
• Colorblock details

100% POLYESTER

1326775
UA W’S RIVAL KNIT WARM-UP PANT

$50.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT-XLT

YOUTH: 1326791 | $45.00 | YSM-YXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Durable knit fabric gives you the right warmth & still performs
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Open hand pockets
• Embroidered logo
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• 11” ankle zips for easy on/off even when wearing cleats
• Clean leg fit with colorblock details
• Inseam: 28 ¾”

100% POLYESTER
WOMEN’S COACHES
1351233
UA W’S TEAM PERFORMANCE POLO

$55.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• Smooth, soft anti-pick, anti-pill fabric has a cleaner, snag-free finish
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Feminine, V-neck collar
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Embroidered Logo

92% POLYESTER, 8% ELASTANE

NEW
1370431
UA W’S TEAM TECH POLO

$40.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2025

• Textured fabric that’s soft, light & breathable
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes

100% POLYESTER
1360772
UA W’S COMMAND ¼ ZIP

$60.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• It’s French Terry you can actually work out in—same comfort, but stretchier, lighter & faster
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Water- & wind-resistant overlays for added durability & protection
• Open hand pockets
• Dropped, shaped hem for enhanced coverage
• Heatseal Logo

BODY: 100% POLYESTER
OVERLAYS: 100% NYLON

TARGET COLORWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLK/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>MOD GRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>MDN/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>RED/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>RYL/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>FGR/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>MAR/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>PUR/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>CRD/WHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW
1370430
UA W’S LAYER UP SNAP PULLOVER

$65.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022 // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• ColdGear® fabric with an ultra-warm, brushed interior & a smooth, fast-drying exterior
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Off-center snap collar construction makes for easy layering
• Built-in thumbholes help keep sleeves in place & trap heat

88% POLYESTER, 12% ELASTANE

1360774
UA W’S LAYER UP FULL ZIP

$70.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024

• Dual-layer ColdGear® fabric with a warm, brushed interior & a smooth, fast-drying exterior
• 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
• Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
• Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
• Mock neck construction for added coverage & warmth
• Open hand pockets
• Heatseal Logo

88% POLYESTER, 12% ELASTANE
1360767
**UA W’S LAYER UP JOGGER**

$65.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

**FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2024**

- Dual-layer ColdGear® fabric with a warm, brushed interior & a smooth, fast-drying exterior
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Open hand pockets
- Inseam 28”
- Heatseal Logo

88% POLYESTER, 12% ELASTANE

![UA W’S LAYER UP JOGGER](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLK/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>STY/WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>MDN/WHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW 1369004**

**UA W’S MERIDIAN ANKLE LEGGINGS**

$65.00 | FITTED | XS-XL

**FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022**

- Super-soft & stretchy performance knit fabric delivers support & lasting comfort
- Material wicks sweat & dries really fast
- 4-way stretch construction moves better in every direction
- Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
- Wide, flat waistband with built-in side pockets

72% NYLON, 28% ELASTANE

![UA W’S MERIDIAN ANKLE LEGGINGS](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLK/MSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>MDN/MSV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**UNDER ARMOUR TEAM FW22  ❱❱ UATEAMCATALOGS.COM**
1362772
UA W’S LINKS PANT

$85.00 | FITTED | 0-16

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Secure hand pockets
• Faux back pockets
• Full Length
• Functional fly with zipper and hook & bar closure
• Inseam 30”
• Storm treated

90% POLYESTER, 10% ELASTANE

PREBOOK ONLY

heatgear® STORM

001 BLK/MSV
410 MDN/MSV
OUTERWEAR
1360777
UA W’S TEAM SWACKET
$125.00 | LOOSE | XXS-3XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 2/28/2023

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Wind-resistant bonded construction for lightweight protection
• Swacket fabric is ultra-soft so it feels like a sweatshirt, only more protective to battle the cold
• Woven overlays add protection & hold in warmth
• Adjustable 3-panel hood with double zip construction
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Embroidered Logo

100% POLYESTER

1364909
UA W’S INSULATE JACKET
$110.00 | FITTED | XS-3XL (3XL: 15% UPCHARGE)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• Smooth bonded fabric is windproof, lightweight & extremely durable
• All-over 120g synthetic insulation for warmth without any excess bulk
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Soft, stretchy ColdGear® knit cuffs are comfortable & help keep sleeves in place

100% POLYESTER
NEW

1369256

UA W’S LINED RAIN JACKET

$175.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL, MDT -2XLT

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 2-layer outer fabric with fully taped seams is 100% waterproof & windproof
• Interior woven lining for added comfort & warmth
• Front hood adjust for optimal fit & protection
• Secure, zip hand pockets & left chest pocket big enough for a playbook or tablet
• ColdGear® knit cuffs with built-in thumbholes help keep the cold out
• Bungee adjust bottom hem for a secure fit

100% POLYESTER

coldgear STORM

NEW

1369257

UA W’S LINED RAIN PANT

$130.00 | LOOSE | XXS-2XL, MDT -2XLT

FIRST SHIP: 4/1/2022

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 2-layer outer fabric with fully taped seams is 100% waterproof & windproof
• Interior woven lining for added comfort & warmth
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord adjust
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Leg zips with snap closure for easy on/off, even over cleats

100% POLYESTER

coldgear STORM
1374645
UA W’S CLOUDSTRIKE 2.0

$100.00 | FITTED | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 100% waterproof & breathable 2-layer bonded fabric with fully taped seams
• Adjustable hood with piping at interior brim for added structure
• Full zip front with Storm flap
• Secure, zip hand pockets
• Dropped, side-vent hem

100% NYLON

1372663
UA W’S CLOUDSTRIKE RAIN PANT

$90.00 | LOOSE | XS-2XL

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology repels water without sacrificing breathability
• 100% waterproof & breathable 2-layer bonded fabric with fully taped seams
• Encased elastic waistband with internal drawcord
• Reverse entry hand pockets
• 11” leg zips & snap closure for easy adjustments
• Inseam: 31.5”

100% NYLON
• Brilliant, vibrant team colors permanently fused directly into textiles
• Limitless customization, all-inclusive pricing with exclusive UA designs and customized prints
• 37 different colors and 16 prints available
• 6 piece minimum order

Men's ArmourFuse Training gear is offered in customizable designs for tees, shorts, and baselayer. Available in compression and loose fits. Ideal for training days, travel, shooting shirts, tournaments, and game uniforms across all sports.
AF TRAINING HOODY

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOODY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGSLHM (M)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGSLHY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
AF LIGHTWEIGHT LONGSLEEVE HOODED SHOOTER

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOODY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHM (M)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

AF SHORTSLEEVE HOODED SHOOTER

SM-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHM (M)</td>
<td>SM-2XL</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

AF LIGHTWEIGHT SLEEVELESS HOODED SHOOTER

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOODY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHM (M)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

AF SHORTSLEEVE ¼ ZIP

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>¼ ZIP</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDTHM (M)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
FILL-IN LIFECYCLE TIMING FOUND ON PAGE 111. DECORATION OPTIONS AND ORDERING INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE ON PAGES 104-111.
AF TRAINING ¼ ZIP
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

½ ZIP
UIGCCPM (M) XS-2XL $93.00
OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

SPRINT

UA VITAL

UA ECLIPSE

SCOUT
AF TRAINING SS & LS T

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL, YSM-YXL

LOOSE SS T
UJGJS1M (M) XS-2XL $58.00
UJGJS1Y (Y) YSM-YXL $53.00

LOOSE LS T
UJGJL1M (M) XS-2XL $63.00
UJGJL1Y (Y) YSM-YXL $58.00

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
# AF TRAINING SHORTS

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pocketed Short</th>
<th>XS-2XL</th>
<th>YSM-YXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGS2PM (M)</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGS2PY (Y)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Pocketed Short</th>
<th>XS-2XL</th>
<th>YSM-YXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGS2M (M)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGS2Y (Y)</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9” INSEAM FOR POCKETED AND NON-POCKETED SHORT
OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA VITAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA ECLIPSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCOUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AF TRAINING COMPRESSION SLEEVELESS

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGCBL (M)</td>
<td>Compression Sleeveless</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

FILL-IN LIFECYCLE TIMING FOUND ON PAGE 111. DECORATION OPTIONS AND ORDERING INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE ON PAGES 104-111.
AF TRAINING COMPRESSION HALF SLEEVE
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA VITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSIZED SURCHARGE</td>
<td>+$5 PER SIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF TRAINING COMPRESSION SHORTSLEEVE
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSIZED SURCHARGE</td>
<td>+$5 PER SIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF TRAINING COMPRESSION LONGSLEEVE
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOUT</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSIZED SURCHARGE</td>
<td>+$5 PER SIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FILL-IN LIFECYCLE TIMING FOUND ON PAGE 111. DECORATION OPTIONS AND ORDERING INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE ON PAGES 104-111.
Women’s Armourfuse Training gear is offered in customizable designs for tees, shorts, and baselayer. Available in compression and loose fits. Ideal for training days, travel, shooting shirts, tournaments, and game uniforms across all sports.

ARMOURFUSE

- Brilliant, vibrant team colors permanently fused directly into textiles
- Limitless customization, all-inclusive pricing with exclusive UA designs and customized prints
- 37 different colors and 16 prints available
- 6 piece minimum order
AF TRAINING HOODY

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOODY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGSLHW (W)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGSLHY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
AF TRAINING ½ ZIP
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL

| ½ ZIP | UJGHZPW (W) | XS-2XL | $93.00 |

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
AF TRAINING SS
XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UIGISIW (W)</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIGISIY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

AF SHORTSLEEVE HOODED SHOOTER
SM-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJKTH1M (M)</td>
<td>SM-2XL</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGTHSY (Y)</td>
<td>YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109
AF TRAINING LS

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL, YSM-YXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOOSE LS T</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UJGJL1W (W) XS-2XL</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJGJL1Y (Y) YSM-YXL</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109.
AF TRAINING SHORTS

XS-2XL, OVERSIZE 3XL, YSM-YXL

POCKETED SHORT
- UJGS2PW (W) XS-2XL $63.00
- UJGS2PY (Y) YSM-YXL $58.00

NON-POCKETED SHORT
- UJGS2W (W) XS-2XL $58.00
- UJGS2Y (Y) YSM-YXL $53.00

HEADBAND
- UJLHBW1 (W) OSFA $33.00

5" INSEAM FOR POCKETED AND NON-POCKETED SHORT
OVERSIZED SURCHARGE +$5 PER SIZE
ADDITIONAL LENGTH OPTIONS FOUND ON PAGE 109

SPRINT

UA VITAL

UA ECLIPSE

SCOUT

FILL-IN LIFECYCLE TIMING FOUND ON PAGE 111. DECORATION OPTIONS AND ORDERING INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE ON PAGES 104-111.
**NEW**

**3025516**

**UA MEN’S HOVR PHANTOM 3 INTELLIKNIT**

$140.00 | SIZES: 7-13, 14, 15

**WOMEN’S: 3025517** | $140.00 | 5-11, 12

**FIRST SHIP: 6/20/2022**

- UA HOVR™ technology provides ‘zero gravity feel’ to maintain energy return that helps eliminate impact step after step
- Compression mesh Energy Web contains & molds UA HOVR™ foam to give back the energy you put in
- IntellKnit upper that provides compression-like fit that delivers lightweight directional strength & unmatched comfort
- 3D molded midfoot panel with laser perforations for increased ventilation & a secure fit
- Knit ankle collar provides a snug, bootie-like fit
- External heel counter creates the ultimate in stable support
- Ultra-breathable, SpeedForm® 2.0 sockliner is built into the shoe contours for extra protection & softer underfoot support
- Full rubber outsole features unique knobbed texture for elevated traction & durability

**3024877**

**UA MEN’S CHARGED ROGUE 3**

$80.00 | SIZES: 7-13, 14, 15

**WOMEN’S: 3024888** | $80.00 | 5-11, 12

**FIRST SHIP: C/O | LAST SHIP: 12/15/2022**

- Engineered mesh upper is extremely lightweight & breathable, with strategic support where you need it
- Dual midsole combines EVA with Charged Cushioning® for the ultimate blend of comfort & energy return
- Removable, comfort sockliner provides a comfortable & responsive ride
- Solid rubber outsole covers high impact zones for greater durability with less weight
3024898
UA MEN’S HOVR SONIC 5
$110.00 | SIZES: 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

WOMEN’S: 3024906 | $110.00 | 5-11, 12

M’S TEAM: 3025774 | $110.00 |
7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

W’S TEAM: 3025775 | $110.00 | 5-11, 12

FIRST SHIP: C/O // LAST SHIP: 12/15/2022
• CONNECTS TO UA MAPMYRUN™: tracks & analyzes your running metrics to help make you a better runner
• UA HOVR™ technology provides ‘zero gravity feel’ to maintain energy return that helps eliminate impact
• Compression mesh Energy Web contains & molds UA HOVR™ foam to give back the energy you put in
• Lightweight engineered mesh upper for ultimate breathability
• One-piece heel construction with external TPU heel counter for additional support & structure
• Removable sockliner molds to the foot for customized comfort & cushion

*PREBOOK ONLY
1346786
UA TRAINING COTTON
NO SHOW 6-PACK UNISEX

$22.00 | SIX PAIR

MD (YOUTH 4.5-7 / MEN'S 7-8.5 / WOMEN'S 6-10)
LG (MEN'S 8.5-13 / WOMEN'S 10-14)
XL (MEN'S 13-16)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Lightweight, soft cotton-blend for all-day comfort
• Material wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology helps prevent odor in the sock
• Embedded arch support helps reduce foot fatigue
• Fitted heel contours around your foot for a better fit
• Medium Cushioning throughout foot for all day comfort
• Mesh panels for added breathability
• Ribbed construction provides added stretch & comfort

81% COTTON, 16% NYLON, 2% ELASTANE, 1% POLYESTER

1352669
UA TRAINING COTTON
CREW 3-PACK UNISEX

$16.00 | THREE PAIR

1346789
UA TRAINING COTTON
CREW 6-PACK UNISEX

$22.00 | SIX PAIR

MD (YOUTH 4.5-7 / MEN'S 7-8.5 / WOMEN'S 6-10)
LG (MEN'S 8.5-13 / WOMEN'S 10-14)
XL (MEN'S 13-16)

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Lightweight, soft cotton-blend for all-day comfort
• Material wicks sweat & dries fast
• Anti-odor technology helps prevent odor in the sock
• Embedded arch support helps reduce foot fatigue
• Fitted heel contours around your foot for a better fit
• Medium Cushioning throughout foot for all day comfort
• Mesh panels for added breathability
• Ribbed construction provides added stretch & comfort

75% COTTON, 22% NYLON, 2% ELASTANE, 1% POLYESTER
1364182
UA HUSTLE 5.0 TEAM BACKPACK

$55.00  |  9.1" X 20.1" X 12.6"  |  CUB. VOL. 29 L

FIRST SHIP: 6/20/2022

- UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-resistant & stain-resistant finish
- Adjustable, breathable shoulder straps for total comfort & tough, abrasion-resistant bottom panel
- Laptop sleeve holds up to 15" MacBook Pro® or similarly sized laptop
- Adjustable, removable UA Strap Clip™ on shoulder to prevent duffle bag from falling off when carrying both
- Strap clip works best when sternum clip is fastened
- Water-repellent front valuables pocket to keep your stuff safe
- Large, gusseted front laundry/shoe pocket placed at bottom of bag
- 2 side water bottle pockets
- Top grab handle

1361226
UA CONTAIN DUO MD DUFFLE

$80.00  |  22.8" X 12.2" X 10.6"  |  CUB. VOL. 50 L

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- Works as both a backpack & duffle with removable duffle strap
- UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-repellent finish
- Padded airmesh back panel & PU-coated body fabric for ultimate durability & breathability
- Large vented main compartment with internal organization for carrying a laptop, tablet, valuables & more
- Soft-lined laptop sleeve—holds up to 15" MacBook Pro® or similarly sized laptop
- Dual-direction extra deep water bottle pockets & 2 exterior valuables pockets
- Gusseted laundry/shoe pocket placed at bottom
- Welded hypalon modern molle webbing for additional attachment points

100% POLYESTER
PREBOOK ONLY
1369225
UA UNDENIABLE 5.0 XL DUFFLE | $65.00
1369224
UA UNDENIABLE 5.0 LG DUFFLE | $55.00
1369223
UA UNDENIABLE 5.0 MD DUFFLE | $45.00
1369222
UA UNDENIABLE 5.0 SM DUFFLE | $40.00
1369221
UA UNDENIABLE 5.0 XS DUFFLE | $35.00

SIZES VARY

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-repellent finish
• Tough, PU-coated & foam-lined bottom & side panels for added durability & structure
• Dual water bottle slip pocket & right-side zippered valuables pocket
• Large vented pocket for laundry or shoes & internal slip pockets for organization
• Large front zippered organization pocket & molle webbing attachment points
• Removable, padded, HeatGear® shoulder strap easily stows away in side pocket
• Padded top grab handle
• Back of duffle is blank for easy post-embellishment

100% POLYESTER

H STORM
1369220
UNDENIABLE SACKPACK

$25.00 | 21.1" X 15.4" X 2.4" | 20 L

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-repellent finish
• Tough, PU-coated bottom panel extends up the front for added durability
• Full-length, front insulated zippered pocket doubles as a water bottle sleeve or valuables pocket
• Fleece-lined front valuables pocket
• Adjustable cording straps can easily be tied for a custom length & fit
• MOLLE webbing on front panel for additional attachment points
• Custom UA sternum clip

100% POLYESTER

1240539
UA OZSEE SACKPACK

$14.99 | 18" X 14" X 2"
CUB. VOL. 900 | 16 L

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Adjustable single cording
• UA custom designed sternum clip
• Pop colored cording to give you extra personality
• Big logo so you can rep the brand

420 D POLYESTER WITH PU 2, 100% NYLON
UA70020
UA PLAYMAKER JUG 64 OZ

$25.00 | 11.9" X 6.85" X 7"
64 OZ | CASE PACK: 4

FIRST SHIP: C/O

No need to have to re-fill between 2-a-days sessions or during tournaments—this super-sized water bottle’s got you covered.

- Foam-insulated for maximum temperature retention keeps beverages cold for 12 hours
- Ergonomic side handle provides more support when drinking & carrying
- Built-in side hooks
- Lockable, leak-resistant lid
- Non-slip side grip for a comfortable & secure hold
- Marked with ounces & milliliters for easy measuring
- Lid is dishwasher safe (top rack only)
- Self-draining cap helps prevent dishwasher puddles
- BPA & LEAD Free
- Capacity: 64 oz/1.9 L

UA70170
UA DOMINATE 24 OZ

$32.00 | 10.6" X 3.2" X 4.45"
24 OZ | CASE PACK: 6

FIRST SHIP: C/O

Durable, leak-resistant and keeps cold for up to 20 hours. This bottle is equipped with a silicone grip and carabiner clip for hydration on the go.

- Vacuum-insulated for maximum temperature retention keeps beverages cold for 20 hours
- Lockable, leak-resistant, see-through lid also helps keep spout clean
- Unbreakable stainless steel interior & exterior for ultimate durability
- Carabiner loop can be used to clip or carry
- Non-slip side grip for a comfortable & secure hold
- No-slip silicone bottom provides quiet set-down on any surface
- Dishwasher safe (top rack only)
- Self-draining cap helps prevent dishwasher puddles
- BPA & lead free
- Capacity: 24 oz/0.7 L
UA70320  
UA PLAYMAKER SQUEEZE 32 OZ

$15.00 | 10” X 3.25” X 3.25”  
32 OZ | CASE PACK: 6

FIRST SHIP: C/O

The bottle for those times when you don’t have two hands free. The patented bite & pull quick-shot nozzle has a quick-flip cap to help prevent leaks and keep out dirt and germs.

• Patented, leak-resistant bite & pull nozzle with lid to keep the spout clean
• Non-slip side grip for a comfortable & secure hold
• Carry loop for easy transport
• Marked with ounces & milliliters for easy measuring
• Dishwasher safe (top rack only)
• Self-draining cap helps prevent dishwasher puddles
• BPA & LEAD Free
• Capacity: 32 oz/0.95L

UA70090  
UA SIDELINE SQUEEZE 32 OZ

$9.00 | 10” X 3.25” X 3.25”  
32 OZ | CASE PACK: 6

FIRST SHIP: C/O

A full 32 ounces to keep you hydrated through the end of the game, with quick-shot lid for fast and easy drinking.

• Quick-shot lid
• Non-slip side grip for a comfortable & secure hold
• Marked with ounces & milliliters for easy measuring
• Dishwasher safe (top rack only)
• BPA & LEAD Free
• Capacity: 32 oz/0.95 L
UA PLAYMAKER

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- Fully-adjustable UA ArmourGrip nose pads have a lasered engraving for ultimate comfort & stability
- Injected front & rubber non-slip temples keep the frames lightweight & firmly on your head
- TR90 frames are durable, flexible, hypoallergenic & impact-resistant
- Auto-lock stop hinge allows the temples to lock securely in place for a sturdy fit
- Water & smudge resistant lens coating
- Temple tip holes for easy paring with most lanyards
- All UA Eyewear defends against 100% of harmful UVA/B/C rays

3 year warranty against any material or manufacturing defects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLARIZED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20408801T66M9</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408800366KA</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY CORE LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408880766QI</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH SILVER MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408880C2667F</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH ORANGE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED BASEBALL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204088PJP66W1</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT ACADEMY FRAME WITH TUNED SUPERBLUE LENSES</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204088H6T66W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH TUNED BLUE LENSES</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040884NL6650</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH TUNED ORANGE BASEBALL LENSES</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED GOLF</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204088CPC66W8</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOTOCHROMIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20408808W66SW</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(FOR ORDERING AND CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR EYEWEAR, PLEASE CONTACT: UATEAMSPORTSORDERS@SAFILO.COM)
UA CLUTCH

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- Fully-adjustable UA ArmourGrip nose pads have a lasered engraving for ultimate comfort & stability
- Injected front & rubber non-slip temples keep the frames lightweight & firmly on your head
- TR90 frames are durable, flexible, hypoallergenic & impact-resistant
- Auto-lock stop hinge allows the temples to lock securely in place for a sturdy fit
- Water & smudge resistant lens coating
- Temple tip holes for easy paring with most lanyards
- Lens vents keep air flowing across your lenses, eliminating fog & moisture build-up
- All UA Eyewear defends against 100% of harmful UVA/B/C rays
- 3 year warranty against any material or manufacturing defects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLARIZED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204087003636C</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087KB763KA</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT JET GRAY FRAME WITH GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408780763B3</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH INFRARED MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087WWK63W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204087003636C</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087KB763KA</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT JET GRAY FRAME WITH GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408780763B3</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH INFRARED MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087WWK63W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIRROR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204087003636C</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087KB763KA</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT JET GRAY FRAME WITH GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408780763B3</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH INFRARED MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087WWK63W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED BASEBALL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204087003636C</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087KB763KA</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT JET GRAY FRAME WITH GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408780763B3</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH INFRARED MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087WWK63W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED GOLF</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204087003636C</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH GREY POLARIZED LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087KB763KA</td>
<td>MATTE TRANSPARENT JET GRAY FRAME WITH GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20408780763B3</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH INFRARED MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204087WWK63W1</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(for ordering and customer service for eyewear, please contact: uateamsportorders@safilo.com)
EYEWEAR

UA HUSTLE

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Rubber nose pads for ultimate comfort
• Injected front & temples with non-slip rubber trim keeps the frames on your head
• TR90 frames are durable, flexible, hypoallergenic & impact-resistant
• Auto-lock stop hinge allows the temples to lock securely in place for a sturdy fit
• Adjustable temples auto-form around your head for a gentle grip & custom fit
• All UA Eyewear defends against 100% of harmful UVA/B/C rays

3 year warranty against any material or manufacturing defects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLARIZED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20409000357M9</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH POLARIZED GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20409080757KU</td>
<td>SHINY BLACK FRAME WITH BLUE LENSES</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20409008657QT</td>
<td>MATTE DARK HAVANA FRAME WITH GREEN LENSES</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIRROR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204090RC257UZ</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH ORANGE MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204090MNG57Z9</td>
<td>MATTE HALO GREY FRAME WITH BLUE BASEBALL TUNED LENSES</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED GOLF</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20409008A57V8</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE BASEBALL TUNED LENSES</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UA FORCE 2

FIRST SHIP: C/O

• Fully-adjustable UA ArmourGrip nose pads have a lasered engraving for ultimate comfort & stability
• Injected front & temples with non-slip rubber trim keeps the frames on your head
• TR90 frames are durable, flexible, hypoallergenic & impact-resistant
• Auto-lock stop hinge allows the temples to lock securely in place for a sturdy fit
• Water & smudge resistant lens coating
• Lens Vents keep air flowing across your lenses, eliminating fog & moisture build-up
• All UA Eyewear defends against 100% of harmful UVA/B/C rays

3 year warranty against any material or manufacturing defects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2041800399KA</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH POLARIZED GREY LENSES</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIRROR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204180KB799UE</td>
<td>MATTE HALO GREY FRAME WITH GOLD MIRROR LENSES</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUNED BASEBALL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204180RC29950</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK FRAME WITH ORANGE BASEBALL TUNED LENSES</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204180WWK99WI</td>
<td>MATTE WHITE FRAME WITH BLUE BASEBALL TUNED LENSES</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1325823
UA BLITZING TEAM BLANK CAP

$22.00 | S/M, M/L, L/XL, XL/XXL

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- UA Classic Fit features a pre-curved visor & structured front panels that maintain shape with a low profile fit
- Front panel backed with foam padding for added comfort
- Built-in HeatGear® sweatband wicks away sweat to keep you cool & dry
- Stretch construction provides a comfortable fit
- Embroidered logos

100% POLYESTER

1369785
UA TEAM BLANK CHINO ADJ

$20.00 | OSFM

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- Unstructured curved visor adjustable cap
- Performance chino fabrication
- Jacquard Twill UA Logo Patch on wearers back left side

65% POLYESTER, 35% COTTON
1343149
MEN’S UA STORM TEAM BEANIE

$30.00 | OSFA

FIRST SHIP: C/O

- Traditional fitting cut-and-sew beanie
- Brushed fleece shell with a matte silicone logo
- Lined with ColdGear® Infrared for added warmth
- UA Storm treated to repel water through all of the elements

100% POLYESTER

Under Armour® TEAM FW22 ❱❱ UATEAMCATALOGS.COM

TEAM HEADWEAR

TEAM HEADWEAR

TEAM HEADWEAR
UNDER ARMOUR® TEAM FW22

ORDERING INFORMATION

BLACK
WHITE
MIDNIGHT NAVY
UNIVERSITY RED
ROYAL
FOREST GREEN
TEAM KELLY GREEN
MAROON
CARDINAL
DARK ORANGE
STEELTOWN GOLD
TEAM VEGAS GOLD
PURPLE
SILVER GRAY
GRAPHITE
CAROLINA BLUE
CLEVELAND BROWN
TEXAS ORANGE
COASTAL TEAL
PINK
POISON
CAPRI
TAXI
BASEBALL GRAY
OCEAN STORM
TENNESSEE ORANGE
GRAYSTONE
MIAMI TEAL
SEA GLASS
POWDERKEG BLUE
ELECTRIC BLUE
GOLD RUSH
TROPIC PINK

FLUORESCENTS
NOT CURRENTLY AVAILABLE IN TONAL PRINTS OR ON GAME DAY SELECT PRODUCT

YELLOW FLUORESCENT
PINK FLUORESCENT
GREEN FLUORESCENT
ORANGE FLUORESCENT
HEATHER COLOR OFFERING
Offered exclusively on "Vital" and "Scout" Designs on ArmourFuse Training product (see pages 74-89)
Swatches available through your ArmourFuse business Customer Service Rep
Prints available in all ArmourFuse colors. (Fluorescents not currently available in tonal prints)
STOCK DECORATION OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FONT OPTIONS</th>
<th>BADGER</th>
<th>COMBINE</th>
<th>BEARCAT</th>
<th>CADET</th>
<th>HIGHLIGHT</th>
<th>TERRAFONT</th>
<th>PREMIER</th>
<th>TIFFANY</th>
<th>FULL BLOCK</th>
<th>UNDENIABLE</th>
<th>FALCON</th>
<th>PLAIN BLOCK</th>
<th>ATHLETIC SCRIPT</th>
<th>CLASSIC SCRIPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOCK DECORATION OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCREEN PRINT</th>
<th>ONE COLOR</th>
<th>TWO COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Name</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Mascot/Logo</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front + Back Numbers</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWILL</th>
<th>ONE COLOR</th>
<th>TWO COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Name</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front + Back Numbers</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player Names</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArmourFuse Twill Patch (Max 3”x3”)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMBROIDERY</th>
<th>ONE COLOR</th>
<th>TWO COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Name (up to 2”)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL STOCK OPTIONS & NOTES**

- Player Numbers Per Location = 1/2 of above “Front + Back Numbers” pricing
- Player Name Directly On Jersey Only (No Nameplates)
- ArmourFuse Twill = Twill Pricing +$10
- Add Tail to Script Font Twill Team Name +$10
- Add Embroidery to Twill Tail +$10
- Non-Stock designs and lettering may require additional charge at Under Armour’s discretion (call for quote)

**LETTERING ARRANGEMENTS**

- STRAIGHT
- BRIDGED
- ARCHED
- VERTICAL ARCH

**FONT OPTIONS**

- **BADGER**
- **COMBINE**
- **BEARCAT**
- **CADET**
- **HIGHLIGHT**
- **TERRAFONT**
- **PREMIER**
- **TIFFANY**
- **FULL BLOCK**
- **UNDENIABLE**
- **FALCON**
- **PLAIN BLOCK**
- **ATHLETIC SCRIPT**
- **CLASSIC SCRIPT**

**NOTE:**

- Gameday Select Package Pricing now includes all of the above listed fonts
- Dropped fonts available for fill-in orders only
### ORDERING INFORMATION

#### INCLUDED PIPE/BRAID

1. Jersey Front
   - Around Neck
   - Around Placket
   - None

2. Jersey Sleeves
   - Sleeve Ends
   - None

3. Pants
   - Down Side
   - None

#### OPTIONAL PANT ALTERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduce Knicker Inseam 2” and Hem w/ Elastic</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Knicker Inseam 2” and Hem w/ Elastic</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Knicker Inseam 4” and Hem w/ Elastic*</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduce Relaxed/Tapered Inseam 2” and Hem</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Relaxed/Tapered Inseam 2” and Hem</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Relaxed/Tapered Inseam 4” and Hem*</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPTIONAL ARMOURFUSE® TWILL (L X H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Team Name (Max. 14” x 4.25”)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Left Chest Team Logo (Max. 4” x 5”)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Sleeve Patch (Max. 4” x 4”)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Back Neck Patch (Max. 3” x 2”)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player Name (On Nameplate)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player Name Directly on Jersey (No Nameplate)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Nameplate</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tail to Script Font Team Name</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Text to Script Font Tail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available on Men’s styles only

#### PIPE & BRAID AVAILABLE COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pipe 3/16”</th>
<th>Braid 1/2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>CA/WH/CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>VG/WH/VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST GREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM VEGAS GOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELTOWN GOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM SURELY GREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA幸福</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK/WH/BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA/WH/NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/WH/SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO/WH/RO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG/WH/DG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA/WH/MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU/WH/PY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/WH/OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STOCK OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3/16” 1-COLOR PIPE</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Around Placket (UBJ316P)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Ends (UBJ316S)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Side (UBP316D)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/2” 3-COLOR BRAID</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Around Placket (UBJ12AP)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around Neck (UBJ12ANB)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Ends (UBJ12SE)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Sides (UBP12DS)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Additional leadtime should be expected for orders including piping, braiding and/or hemming. Please contact a UA Sale Rep for updates.
### BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 4” body length</td>
<td>UJX4BDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHORTS   | Subtract 1” from inseam   | UJSHTN1 |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |
|          | Add 3” to inseam length   | UJX3INS |

| KILTS    | Add 1” to inseam length   | UJXINS  |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |

### FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Shorten to waist length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANTS</td>
<td>Add 2” to inseam length</td>
<td>UJX2INS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LACROSSE/ FIELD HOCKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTS</td>
<td>Subtract 1” from inseam</td>
<td>UJSHTN1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 2” to inseam length</td>
<td>UJX2INS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 3” to inseam length</td>
<td>UJX3INS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| KILTS    | Add 1” to inseam length   | UJXINS  |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |

### BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 4” body length</td>
<td>UJX4BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 6” body length</td>
<td>UJX6BDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHORTS   | Subtract 1” from inseam   | UJSHTN1 |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |
|          | Add 3” to inseam length   | UJX3INS |

| SHIRTS   | Add 2” body, 1” sleeve    | UJX2B1S |
|          | Add 4” body, 2” sleeve    | UJX4B2S |
|          | Add 6” body, 3” sleeve    | UJX6B3S |

### TRACK & FIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 4” body length</td>
<td>UJX4BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 6” body length</td>
<td>UJX6BDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHORTS   | Subtract 1” from inseam   | UJSHTN1 |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |

| *UITS2M & UITS2W ONLY |

### TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 4” body length</td>
<td>UJX4BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 6” body length</td>
<td>UJX6BDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHORTS   | Subtract 1” from inseam   | UJSHTN1 |
|          | Subtract 2” from inseam   | UJSHTN2 |
|          | Add 2” to inseam length   | UJX2INS |
|          | Add 3” to inseam length   | UJX3INS |

### VOLLEYBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEYS</td>
<td>Add 2” body length</td>
<td>UJX2BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 4” body length</td>
<td>UJX4BDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 6” body length</td>
<td>UJX6BDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHORTS   | Subtract 1” from inseam   | UJSHTN1 |
|          | Subtract 2” from inseam   | UJSHTN2 |

### EMBROIDERY

**MASCOTS (stock only)**

- Mascot: $11.00
- Mascot with One Line: $12.00
- Mascot with Two Lines: $13.00
- American Flag: $11.00
- Small/Homeplate: $6.00

**DIGITIZING (stock and armourfuse only)**

- Stock Designs and Lettering: $180.00
- Custom Logos: Call for Quote

* Prices are based upon size of designs, not the number of colors. Prices are subject to change if design exceeds specifications.
* Dimensions are maximum space - unless specifically noted best judgement will be used.
* Letter styles are available horizontal or arched.
* No digitizing charge for team names.

**STANDARD SLEEVE PRINT STRIPES**

*OPTIONS - Code numbers listed below stripe patterns
*Stripes may be adjusted to fit smaller garments and not measure exactly as shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stripes</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/2&quot; SPACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; STRIPE</td>
<td>1/4&quot; STRIPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Flag size up to 2" by 3" (bigger area - call for quote)
* Minimum order charges apply for embroidery
* All designs require an additional digitizing charge, except:
  1) Digitized designs supplied on a disk
  2) Digitized design is a re-order of an existing design
### ArmourFuse® Graphic Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Graphic</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Team Logo</th>
<th>Number Logo</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Team Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
<td>![Number Logo]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
<td>![Number Logo]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
<td>![Number Logo]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
<td>![Number Logo]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
<td>![Number Logo]</td>
<td>![Team Name]</td>
<td>![Team Logo]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Style#</th>
<th>UA Eclipse</th>
<th>UA Vital</th>
<th>Scout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoody</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGSHM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGSHW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGSHY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Zip</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGSPM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGSPW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGSPY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Long Sleeve</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGSIM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGSIW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGSIY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Shorts Sleeve</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGSLM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGSLW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGSLY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Sleeveless</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGCSL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGCSW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGCSY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Short Sleeve</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGTSBL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression 1/2 Sleeve</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGTSBL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Long Sleeve</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGTCBL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketed Short</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGSPM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGSPW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGSPY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Pocketed Short</td>
<td>Men's</td>
<td>UJGTSIM</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>UJGTSW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>UJGTSY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDERING INFORMATION

Guarantee:
The materials and workmanship of our garments are guaranteed when given fair treatment and used under normal conditions.

Color Matching:
Scientifically, it is not possible to achieve a perfect color match from one dye lot to another. Therefore, we cannot guarantee a perfect match from order to order or from one fabric to another.

Color Abbreviation Key:
The following abbreviations may be used when ordering merchandise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Abbreviation</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>Baseball Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Carolina Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Capri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Powdered Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Poison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO</td>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Gold Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>University Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
<td>Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>Texas Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>Tropical Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td>Team Vegas Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price Policy:
All catalog prices are list or suggested retail. Prices are subject to change without notice. Merchandise will be invoiced based on the prices in effect at the time the order is placed.

Terms:
Prices are FOB shipping point. Payment is due net 30.

Minimum Order Charges:
A handling charge of $10.00 will be added to orders of less than $150.00 list. Custom and GamedaySelect fill-in minimum order is 6 units per style and color. A 100% surcharge will be applied to orders of 1-2 units, and a 50% surcharge is required for orders of 3-5 units.

Lettered Orders for COD Shipment:
A 50% deposit is required on all lettered orders calling for COD shipment.

Delivery:
Shipments will always be made by the fastest, least expensive means possible. The customer will assume any additional expense required to expedite delivery.

Order Cancellations:
Cancellations must be received at least one day prior to the ship date. Special order garments cannot be cancelled after they have been cut. Lettered garments cannot be cancelled after they have been printed or sewn.

Returns:
Claims must be reported to our office within 10 working days of merchandise receipt. Returns cannot be made after 30 days of the invoice date. All returns for plain merchandise must be clearly marked with an authorization number or label obtained from our office. All returns for lettered merchandise must be clearly marked “LETTERING.” When requesting an authorization label, the following information is required: Reason for return, Invoice #, Style #, Color, Size/Quantity. An authorization label will then be sent to you to prepare the merchandise for return shipment. We reserve the right to repair, replace or issue credit for any merchandise returned. A 15% restocking fee and shipping charges will be charged for merchandise returned that is either not damaged or the damage is determined not to be our fault. All worn garments must be properly laundered prior to return or they will not be accepted.

Shortages:
All custom and custom-stock uniforms may not be returned under any circumstances if delivered properly.

New Accounts:
All new accounts must be opened through your local sales representative. New accounts that do not have a Dunn and Bradstreet rating will be shipped COD until a credit line has been established.

Samples:
Samples will be entered and billed as a regular order. Samples cannot be returned without prior approval from our office.

Imprint Orders:
All imprint orders must be emailed, mailed or faxed with detailed instructions on UA order forms. Imprint orders will not be taken by phone. Once garments have been lettered, the order cannot be cancelled or returned.

Under Armour will not be responsible for any items not checked for order accuracy or sizing before being sent to a printer/screener. We will not be responsible for shrinkage, defects, or damages caused during the imprinting of our garments by sources other than our own lettering department. Screenprinting sublimated uniforms can cause color migration. We do not recommend screenprinting on sublimated garments.

Photography is the property of Under Armour and is not to be used without written authorization.

UNIFORM CARE INSTRUCTIONS

To enhance the appearance and extend the life of your uniforms, Under Armour recommends that you follow these cleaning and storing procedures:

DO NOT DRY CLEAN
DO NOT WASH IN HOT WATER
DO NOT USE CHLORINE BLEACH
DO NOT USE FABRIC SOFTENER
DO NOT WASH WHITES AND COLORS TOGETHER
DO NOT OVERLOAD THE WASHING MACHINE
DO NOT MACHINE DRY ON HIGH HEAT
DO NOT LEAVE WET OR DAMP GARMENTS IN YOUR TRAVEL BAG, IN A PILE WITH OTHER CLOTHING OR IN WASHING MACHINE

• Pre wash uniform prior to use.
• Uniforms should always be laundered immediately after wearing. However, if this is not possible, rinse garments and hang individually on rust-proof hangers. (Moisture may cause color migration of acid dyes so we advise separating wet or damp uniforms.)
• Belts and any other contrasting color items should be washed separately from the garment.
• It is always advisable to test wash a single uniform according to directions before washing an entire load.
• Wash and rinse all garments in warm water (approx. 110°) with mild detergent. Remove promptly after wash cycle.
• For optimum results, hang garments (especially those with elastane) to dry. If you cannot hang dry, machine dry on the lowest setting. Turn jerseys inside out before machine drying. Remove items from dryer immediately upon completion of the cycle. (Excessive heat can cause fabric shrinkage, discoloration, and cracking and peeling of vinyl plastisol lettering inks.)
• Make sure uniforms are completely dry before storing. Store in a dry area to prevent mildew. Protect them from sunlight and fluorescent light to prevent yellowing.

PLEASE NOTE: Under Armour will not be responsible for uniforms that are damaged due to improper care and maintenance. Failure to follow our specified care instructions will void all guarantees.

UNIFORM FILL-IN LIFECYCLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST SHOWN IN CATALOG</th>
<th>LAST FILL-IN SEASON</th>
<th>LAST FILL-IN SHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP’18</td>
<td>SP’19</td>
<td>6/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/16</td>
<td>R/19</td>
<td>12/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/16</td>
<td>W/19</td>
<td>3/15/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP’17</td>
<td>SP’20</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/17</td>
<td>R/20</td>
<td>12/15/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/17</td>
<td>W/20</td>
<td>3/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP’18</td>
<td>SP’21</td>
<td>6/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/18</td>
<td>R/21</td>
<td>12/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/18</td>
<td>W/22</td>
<td>3/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP’19</td>
<td>SP’22</td>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/19</td>
<td>R/22</td>
<td>12/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/19</td>
<td>W/23</td>
<td>3/15/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP’20</td>
<td>SP’24</td>
<td>6/15/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/20</td>
<td>R/24</td>
<td>12/15/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/20</td>
<td>W/25</td>
<td>3/15/2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Compression

Ultra-tight, second skin fit that keeps you locked in & makes you feel like you can do anything.

A slimmer, athletic cut that allows total mobility but eliminates the bulk of extra fabric.

Fuller cut for complete comfort, total range of motion & greater breathability.

### Sizing and Fit

#### Men’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Size</th>
<th>Chest (IN)</th>
<th>Waist (IN)</th>
<th>Hip (IN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>29-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>34-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>37-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>48-52</td>
<td>41-45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>52-56</td>
<td>45.5-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>50-54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>60-64</td>
<td>54.5-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Measure**

- **Chest:** Place the tape measure under your arms at the fullest part of your chest, wrap around your body until your fingers meet and mark the measurement.
- **Waist:** Measure around your natural waistline – right above your hips. Be careful not to squeeze too tight to allow a little give.
- **Hips:** With your feet together, measure around the fullest part of your hips to ensure you’ll have enough room to move comfortably.

### Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Size</th>
<th>Chest (IN)</th>
<th>Waist (IN)</th>
<th>Hip (IN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YXS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMD</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>25-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLG</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>29-32.5</td>
<td>27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YXL</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>32.5-35.5</td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Measure**

- **Chest:** Place the tape measure under your arms at the fullest part of your chest, wrap around your body until your fingers meet and mark the measurement.
- **Waist:** Measure around your natural waistline – right above your hips. Be careful not to squeeze too tight to allow a little give.
- **Hips:** With your feet together, measure around the fullest part of your hips to ensure you’ll have enough room to move comfortably.
Ultra-tight, second skin fit that keeps you locked in & makes you feel like you can do anything.

Sits close to the skin for a streamlined fit without the squeeze of compression.

Fuller, more generous cut for enhanced range of motion & an effortlessly relaxed fit.

**US SIZE**  | **CHEST (IN)**  | **WAIST (IN)**  | **HIP (IN)**
---|---|---|---
XS | 0-2 | 32.5-33.5 | 25.5-27 |
S  | 4-6 | 33.5-36  | 27-29   |
M  | 8-10 | 36-38   | 29-31   |
L  | 12-14 | 38-41   | 31-34   |
XL | 16   | 41-44   | 34-37   |
2XL| 18   | 44-47   | 37-40   |
3XL| 20   | 47-50   | 40-43   |
4XL| 22   | 50-53   | 43-46   |

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**CHEST:** Place the tape measure under your arms at the fullest part of your chest, wrap around your body until your fingers meet and mark the measurement.

**WAIST:** Measure around your natural waistline – right above your hips. Be careful not to squeeze too tight to allow a little give.

**HIPS:** With your feet together, measure around the fullest part of your hips to ensure you’ll have enough room to move comfortably.

Sits close to the skin for a streamlined fit without the squeeze of compression.

Fuller, more generous cut for enhanced range of motion & an effortlessly relaxed fit.

**US SIZE**  | **CHEST (IN)**  | **WAIST (IN)**  | **HIP (IN)**
---|---|---|---
YXS| 7   | 25-26.5 | 23-24 |
YSM| 8   | 26.5-27.5| 24-24.5| 28-29 |
YMD| 10-12 | 27.5-30.5| 24.5-26.5| 29-32.5|
YLG| 14-16 | 30.5-34 | 26.5-30.5| 32.5-36.5|
YXL| 18-20 | 34-36 | 30.5-32.5| 36.5-38.5|

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**CHEST:** Place the tape measure under your arms at the fullest part of your chest, wrap around your body until your fingers meet and mark the measurement.

**WAIST:** Measure around your natural waistline – right above your hips. Be careful not to squeeze too tight to allow a little give.

**HIPS:** With your feet together, measure around the fullest part of your hips to ensure you’ll have enough room to move comfortably.
RETURN POLICY
Under Armour® stands behind its gear and EXPECTS nothing less than perfection. If you have received a defective product, an incorrect size, or an incorrect order, please contact us immediately for a return authorization number so that we can quickly process your return and ensure your satisfaction.

ALL RETURNS MUST BE COMPLETED WITHIN 30 DAYS OF RECEIPT AND MUST BE IN REASONABLE CONDITION.
ALL RETURNS MUST HAVE THE RA# CLEARLY MARKED ON THE CARTON. ALL RETURNS ARE SUBJECT TO A 15% RESTOCKING FEE.

Should you need to return or exchange an item, you MUST include your RA#, a copy of your invoice, and an explanation in writing as to why you are returning the item. Send your return to the marked address on your pack list. If you are exchanging merchandise, you are responsible for the cost of returning the product. Original shipping costs are non-refundable. All returned merchandise must be received in new, resalable condition.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Any request for cancellation of an order for UA products must be made, in writing, through the customer’s UA Sales Representative. A request to cancel an order must be made more than 30 days before the customer’s original desired ship date. All cancellations are subject to UA approval.